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COPS SAY 'TWASNT 
LADY-LIKE AT ALL

John Edward Lewis really stuck his nock out when he 
 went for a ride"wllh a pretty 25-year-old waitress.

In fact he stuck it out to far he pushed his head through 
the windshield of a car where she left It.

Lewis who lives at 19.08 Qramercy place' told San Pedro 
police he believed It. was a "dirty trick."

Officers, to whom Lewis poutlngly told his tain at the San 
Pedro Emergency Hospital last week, agreed. It was not lady- 
like for a girl to run away and leave a guy's ihcad stuck In 
the windshield of his automobile.
, However, 25-year-old light-haired waitress Mable Kcune 
could not agree. She denied all when police placed her under 
arrest on a charge of suspicion of hit-and-run driving.

According to Lewis, the "undignified" affair, which took 
place In San Pedro, occurred thusly:

Miss Kcunc was driving his car whnn It sldeswlped a 
parked car and then crashed Into a telephone pole. The impact 
plunged Lewis' head through the window, in such a way that 
he was unable to free himself.

The crash awakened Mrs. Marie Putty fat and her hus 
band] who freed him. In the meantime, Lewis said, Miss 
Keunc failed to heed his calls for help and strolled away.

Miss Keune Is scheduled to be atraigncd today on a 
felony charge. Bail was set at $1500.

At the hospital where he was treated for-cut«, Lewis re 
peated, "It was a pretty dirty trick."

THEATER OPENING . . . Hirry Militein (left) a nd Albert Mellinltoff lean in close to Rosemary 
DiCamp, motion picture star,'to thank her for appearing lait Thursday night at the opening of 
their new theater, the Stadium. (Lower photo) F rankle Darrow, Hunta Hall and Gabriel Dell, three 
of the other movie stars who made a personal appearance at the opening, engaged in a little

Wujftorous horseplay that has made them favorite s on the screen. Herald photos. . 
(-., . ..   . -

Fgns, Craftsmen, 
Leaders Attend 
Theater ^Opening

1200 people crowded Info the Stadium /Theater during It* 
opening, night last .Thursday.

On hand for th« Hollywood-like opening were some of the 
aatelelte stars of movleland, searchlights, a few civic leaden, 
and many of Ihn e.raftsme£.who helped work on the building 

uring the past year.
A party including food and re 

freshments were served to more 
than 300 Invited guests plaster 
ers, tile setters, roofers, and 
other craftsmen by the theater's 
owners, Albert Melllnkoff and 
Hairy Mllstcin.

The party preceded a brief but 
entertaining dedication ceremon 
ies which was limited to a trio 

 Ise speech makers who 
it short. 

Introduced by Mrs. Albert Mcl

...Playgrounds
(Continued From Pagt 1) 

ry School, and the recently re 
activated park In the Hollywood 
Rivltra section.

A Saturday night "Kjen-Age 
nteen is also planned, accord-, 

'.C'.Welsh/ The event will be 
ged In the civic auditorium 

wUh provisions being made for 
table games, ping pong, shuffln 
hoard, dancing, and coke bar. 
First event will be held on June 
28.

Other summer time activities 
include a city-wide doll parade, 
crafts and hobhy show, an "on 
wheels" parade, and a pet par 
ade.

Sportscaster 
To Address 
Lion's Club

Bill Welsh, one of the south- 
land's biwlent snorts announ 
cers, will address I ho regular 
TuMday norm luncheon meet- 
Ing uf the. Torranc* Uon'l Club 
on .lunr 14.

Welfth will speak on his exper 
publichile giving, th

verbal coverage if some of th 
more famous snorting events.

In addition to his duties as 
word-artist on many KTLA tele 
vision shows, Welsh finds time 
to occupy his desk a 
uuiianer ol I he Allied 
IIIK Agencies.

llf is .signed to do many of the 
Associated Oil Company's Sport 
id»lH in Hie fall.

His appearance at the Lion's 
^[ i|> rued ing was arranged for 
fft I'lnlip H. Ciibson, program 

   liairman.

general 
Advertls-

llnkoff was Mayor J. Hugh Shcr- 
fey Jr., who welcomed the thea 
ter into Torrance's growing fam 
ily of new businesses.

On hand for the opening was 
one of Torrance'a favorltPMaugh- 
ters   Hosemary DeCamp, who 
co-billed with William Bcndix In 
the opening night feature, "Life 
with Riloy." Though known pro 
fessionally on the radio and 
screen as Miss De Camp, the star 
Is known domestically as Mrs. 
John A. Shldlor wife of the 
Uardona Justice Court judge.

For entertainment Jack Dabbs, 
general manager of the string of 
five Mllsteln-Mclllnkoff theaters, 
called upon three other stars 
who weru seen'In the second fea 
ture of the opening night. Gabriel 
Dell and Hunta Hall membera of 
the "Bowery Boys" alapsticked 
their way through a humorous 
routine and, were followed on 
stage by Prankie Duirow who 
co-starred In the "Fighting 
Fools." ,

Max Terhune and his chip off 
an old-block partner "Elmer the 
Dummy" ventriloquized their 
way through another humor 
routine.

Duncan Renaldo, (he third Cm 
co Kid in the nun cut wenleiii 
series, also made a personal ap

Brick Company 
Founder Dlc» 
Alter CoUap»e

Victor T. Pullman, 81, 
1225 Cola street, founder of 
the former Torranc* Brick 
Company, wa« pronounced 
d«ad at Harbor ' General Hos 
pital Saturday after he was 
found lying on the curh at the 
Intersection of Narhonne ave 
nue and txmiita boulevard ap- 
pnrcntly suffering from a 
heart attack.

Witnessed said that the el 
derly man, who had been dri 
ven to I/omlta by his wife for 
  visit, fell from a hench at 
the eorter bus atop while wait- 
Ing for a friend to mil him a 
taxi. He 'had complained of 
feeling 111 previously, Investi 
gating deputies were told. The 
body was taken, to Stone and 
Myers mortuary, Torrane*.

MORE CULTURE
Harvey L. Johnson,   North 

western University professor, has 
found Sonlh Ameiicans more 
culture-minded than people In 
the United States.

WIDE WASTELAND
Largest desert in the world 

the wide WHSlela'nd kriowu; 
Sahara in Northern Africa. For- 
lionn of I he Kiilmra include the 
Libyan Desert, and the Nubian
De

TRAINS - j BXPKNXIVK ADS
French railroads have been One Calll'nrniH newspaper edl- 

haws "Apartment' forcnting with nibher-tlred
trains designed to roll On stand- 
gauge railroad tracks.

Rent", art vi'i'l i: $10 for using

A wo lan's definition of a 
man In love withbore

another woman.
 Mary Pettlbonc Poole.

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Ju<t South of Rosecrans

ACCORDiONl
INSTRUMENTS FOfT'RENT

DANCING - RADIO CLASSES
ACCORDIONETTES

KFOX THURSDAY AT 7:30 P.M. .

BETTIE THOMAS Studio
1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph'. Torrance 2843

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1
HURRICANE LAMPS

NOTl-BOTZ

Authentic Earlf 
American design, 
so beautifully made 
You'd eipect let 
pay $9.95 awh...

ht wnile they lasf 
YOU can geta pair

(2lamps)for$9.95

They hamoniie with 
mry decorative 
 chine. For End 
Tables or on YOU

...lor your dining 
loom bullet, 01 on 
dressing table or 
bedside tables in 
yogr, bedroom.

Luiorioiuly ih/!ea 
in every detail, 
even to the hea»y 
brass decorative 
On-and-OIIKey.

TROPHV WINNER ". . . Jan- 
eene Colombo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter J. Colombo, of 
1751 Arlington avenue and 
granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Stevenson, was the suc 
cessful contestant on a t.ilint 
show Saturday over Radio Sta 
tion KNX. Janecnc, II, talent 
ed accordionist, was the young 
est contestant who appeared 
on "Fun to be Young," present 
ing "Tico Tloo." She will be 
heard again Saturday over 'the 
same station. The winner of 
Saturday's eohtait will'appear 
on Ken Murray's "Blackouts" 
programs and will receive a life 
membership with Serein Child 
ren's Guild, Hollywood.

C. of C. Sponsors 
Youth Group

Initial meeting of the Torrance 
High School branch of the Fu 
ture Business Leaders of Amer 
ica was held Monday evening In 
the Episcopal Church Guild Hall.

The organi/.ntion In sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Robert I. Ploniei t Jr.. attended 
the meeting in I he absence of 
C. V. Jones, president of the 
Chamber 01 Commerce and head 
of the advisory committee for 
the new orfa'nleatlon.

Torranoe High School instruc 
lor Francis M. Lawrence, is facul 
ty sponsor of the newly formed 
vioup which Is the (Irfit youth 
'nnclion to receive Chamber of 

Commerce sponsorship.

ALIEN JEWELERS
1321 SARTORI AVE. Torrance's Finest Jewelry Store TORRANCE


